


197 Garrick (David), Dialogue between an Actor and a

'^^^^^ j^/^///^ ' Critic, by way of Prologue to the English Oj^era,

^J'f. yjtr^?.
called The Tempest; half morocco 4to. pp. 9, 1756

Mr. Baker, in his BiograpMa Dramatica, iv. p. 325, after

- stating that " Garrick threw the principal scenes of Sliakspeare'a

Tempest into the form of an opera, by the addition of new songs,

and that it was performed at the Theatre Eoyal, Drury Lane,
with applause," adds, " a kind of interlude-prologue to it, between
Mr. Havard, as an Actor, and Mr. Tates, as a Critic, is printed

in The Si, James' Magazine, i. p. IM." Of this prologue, the

present is the original manuscript, in Garrick's own hand-writing.
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Yelterday the' Right Hon. Mr. kigby, Mr.
Paicerfon, and Mr.Wallis,tl\ree of. the Executors of
David (iarrick, Efq. attertded at Doilors Com-
ir.ons, to prore the will, of which we have pro-
cured a

(COP YO
I DAVID G ARRICK, of the Adclphi, and

t)f Hampton in the county of Middlefex, Efqiiirc,

do inpkc public and declare this to be iny Jait

will and tsrtameiit, as fbllows : I give and devile

linto the Right Honourable Charles Lord Cam-
den, the Right Hortor.ible Richard Ri^by, Joiiti

Patsrfon, Efq. and Albany Willis, Efq. oF
Nx)rfo)k-lhvet, all that my dweilinj^-houf^ .^t

Hampton aforefaid, and the out-hoiif.s, lUbK-s,

yards, gardens, orchards, lands, and grounds
thereunto belonging, or therewith now by
ufed, cccupif',1, or enjoyed, tqgeiher with the

two iflands or aytes on the River Tnames, with
lijcir and c»\;ry vt their appurtenances, and liic

ftaruc of Siir.kefpear : And alio all that my dwel-
ling houfejin tiie Adelphi, with the appunc-
nantes ; and alfo all and every the pidtures, houf-
hold goods, and furniture, of and in both the faid

houfca at Hampton and Adilphi at the time of
my decRafo (of which an inventory fliall be taken)
To hold to the faid Charles Lord Camden, Rich-
ard Rigby, John Paterfon, and Albany Wallis

;

their heirs, executors, adininiitratois, andalligns,

in t J tht for and to the ufe of" n-,y wife Eva Maria
G.irrick, for and' during the term of her natural
life, for her own refidenc j, (he keeping the houic,
and premifcs, in g«od repair, and paying alj

quir-rent, c.-ixes, and other rents and t;ut-goings

for the fame : I give to my faid wife all my
houfihcld linen, filver p'atc, and china ware,
which I lhall die poffefled of, or entitled inta,

bjth ia town and country j together with my
Carriages and horfss, and all the Itock in my cel-

lars at both hcufes, to and fcr her own ule and
benefit : I aifo give to mv faid wife one thoufand
pounds to bi paid immediately after rny de^ithj

out of chcfirft rnoncy that lhall be received by a-.y

executors: I give to m) laid wife tlie furtjicj: fura

of fve thoufand pounds, to be paid to her twelve
months after my deceafe, with sntereii for the

fame, at the rate of four pouidsper centum;
And I alfo give to my faii^vvife, Eva Maria
Garrick, one clear annuityS? yesriy fum of fif.

teen hundred pounds lawful Araoney of Great
Britain, for and during the term ot hernaturallife,

to be paid to her quarterly, to r.jd for her fole and
feparateufe,without beingiubjed to tliedebts, con-
troul, or intermcddli.ng of any hufbandfhe lhall or

may marry, and her receipt alone to be fufficientdif-

charges from time to time for the fame to my ex-

ecutors and trulti-es. It is my reqaeft and defire ,

^hat my wife fliall continue In England, tnd make
Hampion , and the Adelphi her chief places of re-

fidence j but if Ihe lhall leave Elngland, and re-

fide bcyoiid fen, or in Scoiland, cr Ireland, in

fuch c<;le, which I hope will n^t happen ; but in

that cafe, I revoke, and make void all thedevifts

and bequefls to htir, or for her ufe herein before

mentioned, which ilnll, on fuc'i event, become
due, and payable to her, and inllead thereof I

^Ive her only a clear annuity of one thoufand

jjounds, of la-vful moiu-y of Great Britain, for

and dujing the term of hsr natural life, payab'e

"Quarterly, Provided nevertheleTs, and I hereby

declare, that the provifui) hereby made for niy

wife, and the legacies, and bequelh hereby given

to her, are r.ieaot, and intended to be in lieu of

end full friti-.fadtion for the dividtn i*, iuereft'

and profits of ten thoufand pounds, which by ou*

mariiage fettlement is to be p.-id, '.nd agreed to

be invelled in Itocks, or fecarities, for t.ie par-

pofcs therein mentioned ; and alfj in bar, and

full fatisfadlion of Ikt dower, or thirds ac com-
mon law, which fhe may be ihtirled to oac ofmy
rca! eflatei. And J further declare it to be an

exprefs condition, annexed to the laid legacies

j
and bequefU, fo given to my wife, that if fhe

I fliall not, witliin three calender months next after
' my deceafe, teitify kcv confent, in writing, to

my execut ;rs, to take under this lay will, and to

relinquifh all claim ro ihe intereU and dividinds

of the fa'd ten thoufand pouad.s mentioned in ocr

marriage fettlemeiu ;
then, and in fach cafe, a I

the annuities, legacies, devife*, and bequeits to

her, or for her benefit hereafter mentioned, ftwll

i

become null and void, and the annuities herdn

j

given to her (hall fin:; into, and become part of
i my ellate. And from and after the deceafe of

my wife, or from and after, the determination, or

forfeiture of her interelt in tlie preniifes, as-afore/

faid, I diredl my faid trultees, and tne furvivors,

or furvivor, or the heirs, executor. , cr admini-

llrators of '.he furvivor, to fell, difpoie of, ar.d

convey my faid houfcs, garden? and iand.at Hamp-
ton and the Adelphi, with their refptdive appur-

tenances, piflures, houlhold goods, and i'uniicure,

herein before given (except the llatuc of Shake-

fjieare) by public or priy-ttv."' fale, as they (hall

think proper, for the beft price that can reafon-

ably be got for the fame, and turn the fame into

money upon the trulls, and for the purpofes

I
herein after mentioned. I give and devife all

that melT.iage and garden, now occnpied by, and

in pofiefljen of my nephew David G.irrick, at

Hampton, and all the furniture therein, and all

ether my mefTuagcs, farms, and lands in thepa-

rilli of Hampton (excej>t thofe given to or for

the ufe of my wife) unto and to tne ufe of my
faid nephew David G.irrick, his heir?, executors.



fidminiihaiors, and aiiigus, i give and dtviU
^

ail that my manor of [lendon. w.th the advow-

fon of the church of iri j^don, and all other my

minors, meffuases, lands, tenements, and here-

,

d.camenss. vvft^ cheu- and every of the.r r:g.rs,

rovaltie?, members, and appurtenances unto the

fJd Chirks Lord Camden, Richard Rigby,

lohn Patc fon. and Albany Wallis. aad the lur-

vivors or furvivor of them, and the hen s of U(h

furvivor, in trull to fell, dilpofe uf, and couv^.y

the fame, together or in
P?[«»^V^>'

tjrv, or in one or more f4e or fa!. .
and tae

Sear money anfn.g from fuch ^ale or fales as the

fime ftiall be received, after defraying the ex-

p'"cas aaendlngfach fales.. to place cat upoa

Lvernmeat or real fecuru-y at intcrek m th«;f

SS:^:f;e al:;;::;^w.f^.deathyaada,lmy

<:oU.aion of old Enghfli plays

tt,o jkiiithMafcum. for the time etiag, fur he

u'eo he public. Igiveallthereft ofmyboAs. ;

fl all chufe, lo the vJp.c of one himdrea pounds,

^h ch I ?ve and be.iueath;co her) urvto nay ne^

Thew Ca;r;ngton Garrlck. for ht. own ale. I

liv-tl^houSs in Drury-lane, winch Ilvught

f the Fund for decayd Adors of .he theatre

the'c back a.ain to th^ fund. give and be-

Ml the'' roll of mv perfonal ellate whatlo-

: f e -ifically ?iven to the faid Charles

!:SSnS n'RS^d Rigby.. John Pat.^^^^

ir^banyWalli. if ^'Xm

:r o the bdJ advanta'ge, and out of the mo^

„.- ro arife therefrom, and any other money
ne;- to ar ic t

the

?-r^:j; es^^on"tho.{^tnd pounds, a..l h-e

e n Iced m their snames m government or eal

fc.^n V
ar^ntereftu,.ontru..l. 'h.t they the (a,a

, t "Vd the furvlvorsand furvivor of them

^ he;xecators, adminiftrators, and afligns of

t%-vo"S and do, out of the dividends,
,ucn

;f
'

,,eced thereof, or a cum-
''

. 'n'^^t thereof to, from time to tli.e. pay
p.tent P;^' Eve Maria G.rnck.

T"r d a. ;ui yo fifteen hundred pounds

• tefo Jiven to her during, her natara
h,rein ^efor. gu=n

p,,^,ofe 1 d.red

'^'^"^fof ny pe fonal ellate, and oi the money
taat i^.rt or X P^^ - ,,3, eiUtes. and the

ii:?^.fr:i^ct':ii:u ihau beve^edrhan

I f - V. -irt fufiicient for the i«nerell ther-of, to

be fe a.art, utna
Hundre i Pounds, or

CJe'^^-^P-d^as the cal. may haj^en

'

f during her life as aforclaid ;
and 1.1

:n;tdfSi- apart for the pur-
cau. a..y dcnasnt, I d-
yo,

to m.dcc good the

^^rt; -atS:rS annuities and prc..ho.

S:rbefaliyandp.nau^ly^^-„
perfcrence to every o^hc,

beqaell whatloever. Ana, i
fa /

George Garrick, the fum of ten thoti.'aiid pour.ds,/,

To my brother Peter Garrii.k, the fum of three

thoiifaDd pounds. --To my nephew Carring-.on

Garricif, the fum of Ix thcufand pounds.— l o

Diy nephe-.v David GiirriLk, the fum of five thou-

i'md pounJs ; befi<ies what 1, agreed to give him

cn his m.Hrriage.— I direA my executors ar.d

truilees to fland pofleff.d of the fum of fix.thou-

faai po unds, part of my personal eftate, in^truil

for my niece Arabella Sdiaw, wife of Captaiti^

Scliaw, and to pay and difpolc thereof, in fuch
j

manner as my niece Arabella Scbaw (hall (not
|

wiihftanding her prefent covcrrtn'e, bv writing,
\

figucd by her in the pref^ace of two cr-dible
j

witne.Tes) direct or appoint; and in dp.'ault
|

of fuch diredion or appo.ntment, to pay- oiie
j

moiety thereof to her perfonal reprefentativcs, the !

other moiety to become a pare of my ptrfanal I

eilata.— I give to my ncice C.itheiine Garrick, the

fum of fix choufand pcndsj to be paid to her at the

age of twenty-one years, or day of marriage, with

intere.l, at the ra'e cf four per cent, per annlim.

I give to my filter Mencai Doxey, the funa of

three thoufai.d pounds. I give to my wife's

niece, who is nov,' with as at Hampton, the \

fum of one thoufai d pounds. Al which Lega-
i

cies I direft {ha!l be paid by my Executor^, out

of the residue of my perlotial ellate, \^hic;i iha.'l

lemain after paying the legacies to my wife, and i

focuiing the annuities as aforefiid :. And if there

ffiall not be fuflicient to 5;ifwer aiid pay all the
i

la d lait- mcntionti! iegnci?--, the Lega-iees lhall I

abait in proport on to their legacies, and wait
|

iinril the death of my wife, when the money
arifir.g by the ifiii of Hampton and the fund, for I

payment of the annuities will be at liberty, and >

. beco.ne pare of aiy perfoaal ellate, to. anf>ver

and pay tiie faid legacies in full, provided al-

ways that, if any one or two of my truSces
I

fnall die before the leveral trulls hereby in them
}

repofed, lhall be full/ and compleatly exrcut?d

and fiiiilhed ; then, and in fucli cafe, the furvi-
|

vors and furvivor of them faall, in convenient
j

time, affign, transfer, and convey fach of "the

"eflates, ^oclis, funds, and other fecurities, as

' lhall then lemain undifpgfed of for the purpofes

^- aforcfaid, ib is the faji« may be veiled in the

I : furvivors or furvivor j and as often as any of the

[

faid truAees lliall die, a new one iliall be named
I to be joined With the Jurvivois, To as that the

,
number laay be kept filled up ; and all futh ndw
truftcvs fhali Itand poJTefled of the ellates, (locks,

fundi, and fecuriti-S, jointly with the furvivo.'s,

to the fimc liics, and upon the. (an.e trulb, in-

tents, and purpofes, herein before declared and
a-ipotnted : ProviJed alfo that, it fiiall iaAV-

ful for my faid truilees and every of them, and

and all future truiiee and truilcei, ia the firfl

place, to retain to tliemfelves otit of the truil

ellates, from time t© time, all fuch cofls, char-

ges, and expences, as they o.- arty of the.-n fiiall

refpedively be put linto, or ful\aiu in the trull •

hereby in them rcfpcAivcly repofed; aid that

no'ie of them, or 3;;y luture trudee or truftees.



fh-ill be aulwcraWe t'yr toe other or othirs otr
them, or more than he hfimfolf fhall atiaaliy re-

ceive, or vvvjlfalfy lo '-'e or deitroy : aad in cafe,

after payment of a'i the f.id legacies, bcqueds,
and ex^ enccs, thtic fti^Jl remiiiu any lurplus

money, or'pcrfonal. eil.U:, I direfi the Tame to .

;be diviJeJ a.notjgiL my next oi kin, as if 1 :na<i

di-etl rntella'c ; and Innominate an'.i appoint tlic'

faid Ch,irles, Lord Cimcicii, Rich.ud Rigty,
John P.tcrlbn, and Albany Wa!lis, to be execu-
tors of this, my Will, which I declare to

by my lalt will and teltameiit, hereby revoking -

ail ijrmci' aiid other wills by me at any time
heretofore made. In witocfs wlier«of I th'i'laid

David (Jarrick, ha.c to two p.'irts of thi& my
will, containei in Icven fiieets of paper, fet ^tiy

hand to eacii of the faid flieecs, and my fcal to

the firll and lall (licets this twenty-f(;nrth diy of

Supierabci, one thqufand feven hundred and:

fev«ut7 eight. , .

•-

DAVID GARRICK. . (L. S.)
•

I i«nrnr» iff- i>in «n»i «- i -

The chkf mourners at Mr. Garrick's funeral

were to have been his brother George,, and his

fons Cairington, Nathan, and David ; b'-ic Mr.
George Grirrick lies dangeroutly ill, and Mr.
David Garrick, the nephew, came to town, in

Order to pay the lalt duties to the bell of uncles,

but was taken ill on his arrival, which prevented

his attendance; fo that only the Rev. Mr. C,
Garrick, Mr. Nathn i Garrick, and Capt. Shaw,
who married one of the iVIiis Garrick^, attended

he remains to the Abbev.

Mr.. Garrick inet viJi liis diiloluriun with a
becor.Mng Jorticyd.- f r, npon Dr.- CaJo^an's
hiiui„g to him on the [vlon:.tay be/ore he died
that his diiorder was of an alarminej nature, and
that, as hii fiiends h;id the wo.-it to fea'r he
thought It rig In, that if he had any u'oWdlv mar
ters to lettle, it was moil prudent to f,,A'.\, them
with ail convenient fpeej Mr. Garrick aiTorec
him he had n,;thlng on his mind on that accou-n
nor hepar louie. ' '

Mr. iJurke came up poil from Portfrnouth, in
erdcr to pay the laft tribute to the memory ofhis
dear, and valiL.bie iricnd Garrick, and fet off
again for the lame place, imtnediately after his
internvcnt. '

The motive that infitienced the Ma'wo-ers in
not pcrnn^tms the Theatres to be Ant, ;.cc^>,dino-
to the general er.pe.-ration, on the cvenin r when
Nature took the only, mortal part of oit fta -e
phKDoinenoa to hotielf, was certainly- fonip com,
pcnlation lor the apparent difrefuea.' There are
ncrly five hundred inffrl;!r de cndr^its upoil
thele two theatres whoie fjtuations eiuitic dt n
but to Tcry lca:«y allowances, and the depriv,"-
tion t»f o,:c n.ghi's pay would be to then. :i n-ate-
rial dUadvanta-c. in charitable conlSderu-.ion of
this conlcqtience, this lait theatrical indication of
relpe.;t was luipended: hoA' fai; the caufe pMli-
afes the efted, let o;.r imp:„tial rcade--s d^ter,
mine.

'

(C)

7\

POETRY.^'
E P I T A P H

D» DAVID GARRICK, Es<^.

GARRICK., the Prince df Af^or!, Albion'3 pride,

for Genius envied, and in Merit tried,

iJ-ncatfi I'etiines He could embody thought,

Give feelings Vtfice, and grace by Nature tSught.

He view'd with candor fal)iion's motley m ifs.

And ihe-.v'd cacii fleeting image in his gJafs
j

Fools to the laft of Wit would reconcile,

And make doU pedants at their likenBfs fmile y

With virtuoos woe fuftus'd the tender eye.

While eVa the bad fyr Virtue heav'J a ligh.

But how fuperfluous are thy (tone and praifu I

Exalted f.-.r above vain human ways.

He fees indignant from a fpollefs fpherf>

The pompaus farce his duft exhibits here !

Jan. 24, i779» J Si
























